<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>ARCADIAN PEARL (IRE)</td>
<td>br g Arcadio - Grangeclare Pearl</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>Nico de Boinville</td>
<td>N J Henderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASK A HONEY BEE (IRE)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>P J Brennan</td>
<td>F O'Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>JAVA POINT (IRE)</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>David Bass</td>
<td>K C Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td>MY FRIENDLY COUSIN</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>J J Burke</td>
<td>H Whittington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>SANTON (IRE)</td>
<td>b g Scorpio - Nutmeg Tune</td>
<td>4 10 - 12</td>
<td>Thomas Bellamy</td>
<td>A King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHAT A BALOO (IRE)</td>
<td>b g Jeremy - Luca Lite</td>
<td>4 10 - 12p1</td>
<td>Ned Curtis (3)</td>
<td>K C Bailey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td>WHEN YOU'RE READY (IRE)</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>5 10 - 12</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill Jr. (3)</td>
<td>Jonjo O'Neill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:**

- **ARCADIAN PEARL (IRE):** Black, white cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap
- **ASK A HONEY BEE (IRE):** Dark blue, emerald green star, white sleeves, emerald green stars, dark blue cap,
- **JAVA POINT (IRE):** Dark blue, white armlets
- **MY FRIENDLY COUSIN:** White, red hoops, white sleeves, white cap, royal blue star
- **SANTON (IRE):** Dark blue, white armlets and cap, yellow and blue quartered
- **WHAT A BALOO (IRE):** White, orange sleeves and cap
- **WHEN YOU'RE READY (IRE):** Dark blue, emerald green star, white sleeves, emerald green stars, dark blue cap, emerald green stars

**Notes:**

- **ARCADIAN PEARL (IRE):** £38,000 purchase after getting off the mark at the fourth attempt in Irish hurdle (stayed 2½m) Grangeclare Lark. Top stable very impressive 18-43 in bumpers here. [Forecast 15.00]
- **ASK A HONEY BEE (IRE):** £30,000 half-brother to bumper winner/fair hurdler Those Tiger Feet (2¼m winner). Cheekpieces on for debut. Yard enjoys plenty of success in these events and needs a market check. [Forecast 5.00]
- **MY FRIENDLY COUSIN:** £23,000 half-brother to bumper winner/fair hurdler Eamon An Conic. Dam (c'07/h'08) 2½m hurdle winner. Interesting newcomer. [Forecast 8.00]
- **SANTON (IRE):** £70,000 Oscar gelding, Brother to a winner, and closely related to useful chaser Aslockstar and fairly useful hurdler Harvey Logan. Another who would need considering if market vibes strong. [Forecast 9.00]
- **WHAT A BALOO (IRE):** £6,000 3-yr-o, Mahler gelding. Dam unraced half-sister to fairly useful hurdler/fair chaser (stayed 19f) Pepporoni Pete. Yard 2-56 in bumpers in last 5 seasons so he's likely best watched. [Forecast 41.00]
- **WHEN YOU'RE READY (IRE):** £70,000 Oscar gelding. Brother to a winner, and closely related to useful chaser Aslockstar and fairly useful hurdler Harvey Logan. Another who would need considering if market vibes strong. [Forecast 9.00]

**Timeform View:** Plenty of likely types on paper here and the betting could prove informative. ARCADIAN PEARL gets the nod with Nicky Henderson having such a good record here. When You're Ready showed plenty when a close third at Warwick in the spring and he ought to be in the shake-up again. Java Point, Santon and Wilde About Oscar are other interesting newcomers.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: ARCADIAN PEARL (1)
2: WHEN YOU'RE READY (7)
3: JAVA POINT (3)
## 1. **Arcadian Pearl**

**Jockey Colours:** Red, purple stars on sleeves, red cap, purple star

**Timeform says:** £80,000 purchase who is the first foal of a sister to bumper winner/useful hurdler (stayed 2½m) Grangeclare Lark. Top stable very impressive 18-43 in bumpers here.  

**Jockey:** Mr L. D. Quinnelly

**Career Stats:**
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Forecast:** 8.00

## 2. **Ask a Honey Bee**

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoops, white sleeves

**Timeform says:** €23,000 Scorpion gelding. Half-brother to fairly useful hurdler/useful chaser Eamon An Cnoic. Dam (c97/R6B) 2½m hurdle winner. Interesting newcomer.  

**Jockey:** Mr M. J. Sweeney

**Career Stats:**
- Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Forecast:** 15.00

## 3. **Java Point**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, pink hoop, pink sleeves, dark blue armlets, pink cap

**Timeform says:** £80,000 after winning an Irish point in March. Yard has a solid bumper record.  

**Jockey:** Mr D. Bass

**Career Stats:**
- Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Forecast:** 4.50

## 4. **My Friendly Cousin**

**Jockey Colours:** White, red hoops, white sleeves, white cap, royal blue star

**Timeform says:**Well held on Chestop debut last month but the fact he went off at only 6/1 suggests better was expected.  

**Jockey:** Mr J. D. Burke

**Career Stats:**
- Flat Turf: 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jumps: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Forecast:** 26.00

## 5. **Santon**

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green and yellow (quartered), white sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:**  

**Forecast:** 9.00

## 6. **What a Baloo**

**Jockey Colours:** White, orange sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** £30,000 half-brother to bumper winner/fair hurdler Those Tiger Feet (2¼m winner). Cheekpieces on for debut. Yard enjoys plenty of success in these events and needs a market check.  

**Jockey:** Mr M. J. Sweeney

## 7. **When You're Ready**

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, emerald green star, white sleeves, emerald green stars

**Timeform says:** Second in a point in February and made an encouraging Rules debut when third in Warwick bumper in May. Another prominent showing on the cards.  

**Jockey:** Mr M. J. Sweeney

## 8. **Wildie About Oscar**

**Jockey Colours:** Black, white cross of lorraine, sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** £70,000 Oscar gelding. Brother to a winner, and closely related to useful chaser Assockastar and fairly useful hurdler Harvey Logan. Another who would need considering if market vibes strong.  

**Jockey:** Mr J. O'Neill Jr.

## 9. **Williams Overture**

**Jockey Colours:** White, orange sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:**  

**Forecast:** 4.50
**BOURBON BEAUTY**  
**b f Great Pretender - It Doesn’t Matter**  
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, yellow chevrons and armlets, yellow cap, dark blue diamond  
Timeform says: Great Pretender filly. Dam unraced sister to fairly useful hurdler Lady Karabaya. Stable is enjoying a good season but isn’t really known for bumper winners. (Forecast 34.00)

**LADY DIVA**  
**ch m Black Sam Bellamy - Divisa**  
Jockey Colours: Dark blue, white armlets  
Timeform says: Related to plenty of winners but no short-term encouragement on Warwick debut 18 days ago. (Forecast 41.00)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08 Nov 19</td>
<td>War 1F 4-6y NHF Cl5 3K</td>
<td>Gd-Sft</td>
<td>10-9</td>
<td>11/16</td>
<td>26 len</td>
<td>Charlie Hammond (3)</td>
<td>1st Rose Of Aghaboe, 2nd Wynn House, 3rd Meep Meep Mag held up in mid-division, some headway 5f out, weakened from over 3f out</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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